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Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner
and form as His Majesty, [lis Hleirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

CAP. IV.

An Act for more particularly ascertaining the danages on protested Bills
of Exchange, in the Province of Lower-Canada, and to suspend for a
limited time, certain parts of the Ordinance therein-mentioned.

(29th March, 1826.)

-LTHEREAS the Act or Ordinance of the seventeenth year of the Reign
° IV y of His late Majesty George the Third, Chapter Third, intituled, " An

Ordinance for ascertaining dama ges on protested Bills of Exchange and fixing
" the rate of interest in the. Province of Quebec," has been found inapplicable
to the fluctuations whiich occur in the rates of Exchange, and it is expedient
and proper to suspend such parts of the said Ordinance as relate to such Bills,
and to provide more eoectuallv for the determination of disputes respecting the
sanie :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of tw
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in flie Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
" His Majesty's Reign., intituled, "" An Act for naking morc cfectual provi-
t Sion for the Govcrîi.inment of the Province of Quebec in North Aimerica :

anceofrtof''and to make further provision for the Gov.ernment of the said Province."thec Ordînance à ie auhrto hianofthe 17thGeo. And it is hereby cnacted by the authority of the same, that the said Act or Or-
11 damag dinance, from and aft the passing this Act, the last article or clause thereof

tested relatinng t o the rate of interest excepted, shall be and the same is hereby suspend-
ed and discontinued during this Act. Provided always that the suspension and
discontinuance thercof, shall not be construed so as to have a retro-active effect
in respect to Bills of Excliange drawn and passed into other hands than those of
the drawer before the passing of this Act.

illsdrawn on Il. And be it further-enacted'by the authority aforesaid, that aUl Bills of Ex-
te est change whiclh from and after the passing of thils Act, shall be drawn by persons inIndies or any Europ inpereLÂnîe n ny OACrnrlapart of Ameri- this Province,upon persons in Europe or intheWest-Indies or in any part ofAmerica

not
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n wùî in not vithin the Territory of the United-States, and returned under protest forhr.reiflr- non-paynent, shall be subject to ten per cent. damages ; or if drawn on persons
in anv of the other British North American Colonies or in the United-States, and

een so returnîed, shall be su.jcCt to four per cent. damages, and in each and every of
" the foregoini cases shal aiso be subject to six per centum per annum of interest

On the amount for which the Bill is drawn, to bc reckoned from the day of theNtrth date of the protest to the time of repayment, which amount shall be reimbursedt m'.d- to tlic holder at thie current rate of Exclange of the day, when the protest fortruct in ub fln-'a lntSie curpt rte f
non-payment shall be produced and repaynent demanded, that is to say : theje:t tom fl irr holId er ofi any such Bill returned under protest for non-payment shall be entitled

n to recover from the Drawer or Endorsers thereof so much"current noneY of thisbout Cas"S tu Provnce, as shall then be equal to the purchase of another Bill of the likesix per C))- 
in- amount. arawn on the sane place and at the saine siglit, together with the dama-

ges and interest above-mentioned, as also the expenses for noting and protestingthe Bill and the postages incurred thereon.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the pro-test of a Bill returned for non-payment, shall, by the holder thereof, be notifiedto the Drawer or Endorser, in person or in writing, delivered to a grown personat blis or their Counting-H-ouse or Dwelling House, and they disagrce about the
then rate of Exchange for Cormercial Bills, the Holder and theDrawer or Endor-b;>ut the rate ser so notified, shall each nominate and appoint an Arbitrator to determine thesauneto ic said rate, and if the said Arbitrators shall disagree they shall nominate a thirddeto ratiindby one, and the decision of any two of them given in writing to the Holder of the4rbitrati. Bill, shall be final and conclusive as to the then rate of Exchange, and regulatethe sun to be paid accordingly: And if either the Holder, Endorser or Drawer,
of the Bill, as the case may be, shall refuse or neglect for the space of forty-eighthours after suci notification to naie an Arbitrator on his behalf, the decision ofthe single Arbitrator on the other part, shall be in like manner final and con-
clusive.

tilts draw7n in
srrovce IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all Bills or Or-on îem n ders drawn by persons in this Provice on persons within the same, or Promissorymane and Pro Notes given in this Province, if protested for non-paynent, shall be subject toif rotestedto six per centum per annum interest from the date of the Protest, or if interest be
axr c therein expressed as payable from a particular period, then from such period toper anDum i thfe time of payuxen.t.
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ontinuance V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall beorhbi Act- and remain in force until the first day of May,~one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, and no longer.

CAP V.

AN ACT for enabling Courts to abstain from pronouncing sentence of
Death in certain Capital Felonies.

(29th March, 1826.)

-WHIEREAS it is expedient that in all cases of Felony, not within the bene-°ro'" y fit of Clergy, except Murder, the Court before which the Offender or
Offenders shall be convicted shall be authorized to abstain from pronouncing
Judgrment of Death, wlhenever such Court shall be of opinion that, under the
particular circurnstances of any case, the Offender or Offenders is or are a fit
and proper sulbject, or fit and proper subjects, to be recommended for the Royal
nercy :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice ani consent of the Le-islative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "e An
" Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituled, " In Act.for making more gfectual provisionfor the
" Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,'' and to make fur-
T ther provision for the Governnent of the said Province :"-And it is hereby

.r<c- enacted by the authîority of the same, that from and after the passing of this
%es abstai _Act. whenever any persons shall be convicted of any Felonv, except murder, andfrom profloun-aypcs> sa
cingjudgment shall by Law be excluded the Benefit of Clergy in respect thereof, and the Court
.rfede",&. before which such Offender shall be convicted shall be of opinion that, under

the particular circunstances of the case, such Offender is a fit and proper sub-
ject to be recommended for the Royal mercy, it shall and may be lawful for such
Court, if it shall thiik fit so to do, to direct the proper Oflicer then being pre-
sent in Court, to require and ask, whereupon such Odlicer shall require and ask,
if such Offender hath or knoweth any thing to say, why Judgment of Death
should not be recorded against such Offender, and in case such Offender shall

n -not allege n matter or thing sufficient in Law to arrest or bar such Judgment,LAsd Muay or- flo all' or odeç the aid the Court shall and mav, and is hereby authorised. to abstain from pronouncingJudgment (0 Judgnent of Death upon such Offender, and instead of pronouncing such Judg-
menflt


